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TAXES Art) THE FAi.'.l.IER 
Prep~red by O.B. Jesness 

Taxation occu.pies a very pro:ninent place among the economic problems 
with which the farmer is confronted. Tax payments constitu.te an important part 
of the expenses cf the land owner. The prices paid farmers for their produ.cts 
in recent years have been lower· relatively than ~he average of other co~~nodities. 
At the same time, the farmers' taxes ha.ve tended to increase. The reliance placed 
in the tax system u.pon the tax on general property as a sou.rce of revenu.e also 
plays a. part in foe u.sing the interest of farm~rs on tax qu.es tions becau.se their 
invested capital is larbely in real estate and personal property su.bject to that 
tax. 

The Nature of Taxes 

Many persons think of ta.xe:s as if they \rere ou.tlays from which no 
retu.rn is received. A partial explanation of this riJaY be the frequ.ent lack of 
direct relationship between tl1e payments made and the services or benefits re
c'ei ved. There are some services which indi vidu.als cannot readily perform for 
themselves. There are some which are of su.ch a natu.re that they ere performed 
more satisfactorily by a. pu.bli~ agency. Ou.tlays for edu.ca.tion and roads occu.py 
a prominent place in the farmers' tax burden. The providing of edu.cational 
facilities might be left to private initiative bu.t it hc.s been decided that it 
is in pu.blic interest to hc.ve pu.blic edu.cationc.'1.l facilities. Likewise, it has 
been decided that highways shou.ld be pu.blic instead of being private. The im
portant point here is thr;,t even tho it were feasible to rove these services 
provided by private initiative, the eocpe~e wou.ld have to be met. Agencies 
to m.1.intain law and order o.re in the pu.blic interest and requ.ire funds to 
maint~in them. Protection of society frequ.ently requ.ires the co.rillb for its 
wn.rds at pu.blic expense. Certe.in pu.blic records h.J.ve to be rrDinto.ined. In 
towns and cities, fire protection, pu.blic libr~ri~s~ p~rks and pl~y5rou.nds are 
provided for the pu.blic from tn.x fu.ncls. These illu.stro.tions o.re sut;gested as 
reminders that tax ou.tlays are not withou.t retu.rn to the tax payer. In short, 
government might well be thou.ght of as n.n c'sse1cio. tion e-nd ta.xes as the du~s 
po.id by members to su.pport it. 

Minnt: sota' s Tc.x System 

Tha following table is indicative of the amount and sou.rces of tn.x 
revenu.o in Minnesota: 

pu.blished in fu.rthern.nce of Agricu.ltu.ml Extension Act of May 8, i914, F.W. Peck, 
Director, Agricllltu.ro.l .&~tonsion Division~ Dep:u-trnent of Ai;ricu.ltu.re, University 
of lllinnesota, coopern.ting with u. s. Depc:.rtment of Agricu.l ture. 
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RevenQe Derived from Taxes for the Year 1929 Payable in 1930 
- To all Minor 

SoQrce of Tax To the State Political Total Taxes 
Su.bdivisions 

General Property 
Money and Credits 
Mortgage Registry 
BQshel Tax 
Gross Earnings: 

Railroads 
Telephones 
Express 
Sleeping Cars 
Freight Lines 

Inheritance 'rax 
InsQrance 
Telegraph 
Vessel Tonnage 
Fire Marshal 
Motor Vehicles 
Gasoline Tax 
OcCQpa tion T-<~.X 

Royalty Tax 
TrQst Companies 

$12,494,130 
220,643 
61,616 
96,385 

8,111,673 
845,908 
48,478 
60,796 
98,867 

1,539,636 
1,862,639 

40,917 
14,221 
56,432 

10,790,885 
6,142,125 
3,790,693 
1,044,475 

2,215 

oiP47,322,734 

:;~lll, 580,410 
1,103,214 

255,145 

30,000 

150,953 

14,221 

2, 750,000 

1~,934 

$>115, 903,877 

:;)>124,074,540 
1,323,857 

316,761 
96,385 

8,141,673 
845,908 
48,478 
60,796 
98,867 

1,690,589 
1,862,639 

40,917 
28,442 
56,432 

10,790,885 
8,892,125 
3,790,693 
1,044,475 

22,149 

;~163,226,611 

It will be noted that more tho.n three-foQrths of the total tll.x revenu.e 
comes from the tax on general property and that in the case of mj,.nor SQbdivisions• 
this prOdQces over 96 per cent of the total. O~her important soQrces of revenQe 
inclQde tho motor license fee, the gasoline t~ and the gross earnings tax. 

Tho importo.nt place occQpied by the true on genera.l property is of 
interest to the farmer becaQse his bQsiness involves the QSe of considerable real 
and personal property. His sneci~l interest in local expenditQres is s~ested 
by the loxge proportion of the revenu.e from the gener~l property t~ which goes 
to minor su.bdivi$ions ~d by the l~rge proportion of tho revenQe of the latter 
which it ~~kes u.p. 

Beca.Qse of the importc.nt inflQence exorcised by local expendi tQres,. 
the tCI.X pc.yment s vary widely in different pn.rts of the sto.te rutd even in diffe:rent 
townships of a cou.nty or different school districts in the same township. Accord
ing to figQres of tho Minnesota Tax Commission, the 1930 tn.xes on rGr.l D.nd persono.l 
property in the townships for ec.ch $1,000 of t<•xa.ble va.lQe ra.nged from $31.12 in 
Rock Cou.nty to $183.52 in ioochiching Cou.nty, vrith an average of ~47.18 for the 
state. It may be of interest to note the distribQtion of the $47.18. The state's 
sh~re wa.s $5.70, consisting of $2.50 general revenue, $~~6 othGr Gpecial ~~ $1.84 
edQcn.tion levy and $1.00 levy for ro'1d n.nd bridge. The local snare wr.s $41.48 con
sisting of :,1;16.14 levy for edu.c;1tion; $6.90 coQ11ty 3..'1d ~8.·'10 local levy for roc.d 
Q.D.d bridge; ;~7.50 for coLmty c.nd $2.54 for township other thc.n roc.d rmd bridge. 

*Cou.nty, township, city~ village,. school district. 
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A compil~ttion prepared by the state nu.di tor showing the ciirect to.x 
statements of ~ representative grou.p of taxp~yors presents material for same 
interesting comp~risons of v~rintions in tax lo~ds and reasons for them. For 
example, one fr;.rmer in a sou.thern collUty h.'l.d a tr;.J:n.ble vn.lu.c1.tion in 1928 of 
$6.445 on which he pa.id taxes of $103.76 in 1929. Another f:J,rmer in another 
collUty h'l.d a taxable valuAtion of ;?1,311 a.nd pl'.id n. tax of~27.85. T~1e state 
tax of the former tot~lled $34.42 n.nd of the l~tter ~7.01~ The slli~ro of the 
former's tL\x going for county pu.rposes wc.s :,]J.i:0,33 cd'ld of the lc~tter, ~?69.29. 
The township t<.ues wore ;j6.45 r~nd $31.20 respectively. Thv school district 
taxes were ~22..56 and $120.35. Compu.risons su.ch ,·,s these bring ou.t cleurly 
the import.:mt pn.rt plr-yed by loco.l expend.i tu.reo in tho ta.x bu.rd&n. 

Ono is not ju.stified, however, in c~r6ing n. locality with extrava
g~nce merely becnu.se its local expe1nitu.res may be relo.tively higher tru•n some 
other locality. The providing of certain services involves greater bXpensc per 
ca.pi tc .. u.nder some conditions than others. For instnnce, the per cD.pi t 3. cost of 
fu.rnishing edu.catio~l f~cilities is ntfucted by the density of popu.lntion. 
Fu.rthermore, some localities brwe n. he<:~. vier ta.x ou.tlu.y becr~u.so they provide more 
or better services than do others. 

Tn.x Dclinqu.ency 

Tho proporty t.").x is bused on the idee< thc.t ownership of property re
presents ability to pa.y. There is n.n importrmt rela.tionship between the in
come obt·:dned from property c.nd its e1.bility to pn.y tc.x.es. If the tnx bu.rden 
becomes too great in rel~tion to income, present or n.nticip~ted, the owner may 
be u.nable to pa.y the ta.xes Unposed or ~ decide it is not worth while to do 
so. The consoqu.once is tax delinqllep.cy. 

Tax del inqu.ency is o. symptom of s anething wrong. One common inter
pretntion of this symptom is tlmt the tax load gener,:J.lly i:a too hec.vy to be 
borne. Thr,t mn.y 'be tru.e bu.t it is not the only possibility. Tho trouble may 
not be solely or ~~inly one of too he~vy a load in gener~l. The difficu.lty ma.y 
lie in the wa.y in which the lo[l.d is distributed as mu.ch or more thc1.n in its 
total weight. Some of tho ability to pa.y mn.y be escaping withou.t bm~ring its 
fair share of the loc,d. Su.ch a. situ.ation ~v C'.rise from inequ.n.lities in the 
system or in its o.pplicn.tion. Inequr•litics in r.ssessmont fu.rnish c~n illu.stra
tion of tho la.tter. 

According to compil'~ tions of the T::-.x Comr;1iss ion, the totn.l uncollect
ed taxes in the state ::~.mou.nted to neo.rly 37 million dollo.rs in JMuc.ry, 1931. 
Of the 1929 taxes, ov;:;r 10 million were u.ncollc;cted in Jtl~UI\ry &f this yeo.r, 
representing 7.74 per cent of the totc..l levied for 1929. A. wide rr.ngc; is fou.nd 
when tho county figures C'.re examined, some collUtics having only abou.t one per 
cent while one cou.nty runs u.p n.s hie;h c.s 66 ;)er cent. Tho r.1.mou.nt of delinqu.en
cy is relatively sm~ll in Ilk'mY cou.nties in sou.thern Minnesota. In no:tthern 
Minnesota, tho problem is more seriou.o. Th~s, in several cou.nties in northern 
M.innooota from one-third to one-hC\lf or m.;re tf tn.xe::s leviud in 1929 were 
delinqu.ent in JD.nu.n.ry 1931. Some of those will be p.:1id eventu.ally bu.t in 
other co..ses, it mGn.ns thc.t the sto.to will acqu.ire title to the property. 

Tr,x delinquency is c1. ar-. tter which concerns not only the del inqu.ent 
tC~ox pn.yer. Ho loses his property. The taxing u.ni ts lose po.rt of their rGvenu.e. 
Where the :~mou.nt of dclinqu.oncy is ccnsider[',ble, this loss, p::1.rtic ul:ui~ to the 
loc:11 u.nits (school district, tormship ::md coLmty), is o. :JE:riou.:.:; m':\.tter. Those 
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who pc~y taxes enter the picture too because their t.J.X lo,~.,d is increased. The 
taxpc.yers out side the districts invol vud a.lso nre intor0sted :from the otn.nd
point of state aid to locl~li ties and the likelihood th<.l.t the st J.te will hu.ve 
to pL1y a gre,'1tor pa.rt in the f'u tu.re in the solution of the pro bleD. 

The question of t~x delinquent la.nd is related closely to ~a.nd 
utiliz:~tion. The development of lo.nd for c&rta.:iin uocs inV•)lvc;s gre1:1.ter public 
outlays them if those lands arc devoted to certn.in other uses. For instD-nce, 
tho settlement of a. ree;ion f'or f::.rming involves c;re:1.tor expanses for roc.ds CJ.nd. 
schools tho.n if that ln.nd is devoted to tho growing of tit;J.ber, The point of 
this is not thc .. t development should bo restricted merely to hold do<m public 
cxpenditu.re. It is thD..t development is not jastified fr.~m tho economic viow 
lll1luss the rosalt will be able to sasta.in the increased expenditares wluch 
follow, The desirc~ble u.tilizn.tion of lc:.nd depends apon sach things .-.s its sllito.
bility for tho intended wse, the cost involved in its development ~d the need 
for it in such use. ~~nd in the hon.rt of a. metropol~ta.n center bas a high 
valae because of the demand for it i:p. relation to sappl;. There my be land 
oat in the open sp..'"\ccs "~tetter su.i ted physically to the bailding of nky-scr;:;.pors 
bat n.s there is no need for sach dcvelopr.lent there, that l<:md has to bo devoted 
to uses yielding a lower return. 

The need for itlprover.1E>nt in t.l.Xo.tion is conceded generally. It must 
be borne in mind, however, that the problems arc both varied ~d co~plcx. 
There is no single, llllivers~l solvent. These proble~s mu.st be approa.ched 
from a bro~der viewpoint th~n merely one of each individa~l seeking to escape 
ns lightly as possiele withoQt considerD.tion of the 6Cnernl result of such 
enderwor. Economy in pu.blic expenditure is one factor bat trQe economy is 
more complic,l.t.;;d thM r.1ere restriction of expenditure withoat rega.rd to its 
consequ.ences. L.1provenent invol vos, c.r;10ng other things, r.1ore eqaitn.ble dis
tribution thru changes in the tnx system and thru. improvonents in its ~~ppli
cation (e.g. in ~ssessment), true econooy in aAponditure ani the adoption of 
D.n attitude more fa.vornble to the we>rking oat of such chnnges. 

MINNESOTA FARr.1 PRICES FO.R HARCH 1931 
PreP':.red by D. D. Ki ttred.t5G a.nd A. E. Erickson 

The index nwnber of Minneso tn. farm prices for the uonth of March 
1931 vvn.s 67.7. When tho nvero.ge of fr~rm prices of the thre\3 Mnrches of 1924-
25-26 is rcprosented by 100, the indexes for March of each yer...r fror.1 1924 to 
date o.r0 as follows; 

l1brch 1924 
" 1925 
II 1926 
" 1927 
" 1928 
" 1929 
" 1930 

84.0 
- 105.0 
- 111.4 
- 108.9 
~ 101.2. 
- 107.6 

97.4* 
" 1931 - 67.7* 

•Prel iminn.ry 

Tho price index of 67.7 for the pn.st :aonth is the not rGsult of 
dccro8.sos in tho prices of fc1.ru products in lvi£,rch 19:31 fror:1 tho :wero.ge of 
M::;.rch 1924-25 ... 26 weighted .~.ccording to their relative import:mce. These de
creases ranged from F.'.pproxir.ntoJLy 70 per cent to 2. The prouucts ro.nked 
accoriing to tho size of their percentage decrec-~ses in this cor.lp[:.ri son 'tre 
showll.in the following list: 
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Principal Fr~ru Pro·iu.cts which Shov,rocl Price :n:ncroc..sos n.ncl Dccrc;;!.oos 
in Mn.rch. 1931 when CoJapn.rod. ni th A7Grnge Prices in 

Mnrch 1924-25-26 
{listed in lencend.ing ord.or cf percentage chc .. nge) 

Decrensest Rye, wher~ot, barley, f1n.x~ lr.DbG-shcep, or.to, bu.ttorfnt, cern, 
potzttous, hogs, milk, hr.1.y, cr .. lvos, eggs, chickens, cnttlEO;. 

Althou.@l the Minnusok, irulex fo'1:' :March 1931 d.oos not .:1or.surc price 
ch.1.nges from Fobru..1.ry 1931, n. cc·qpr,riaon cf r.1onth to month chnnt,;os in price hc-.. s 
been r.ncle. The incren.scs r:.nGe from 33 per cent to 3, r.nd tho J.ecrcnsos fro::1 
15 per cant to 1. The produ.cts rr.nkeu ::.ccor.dng to tho size of their pcrcent
c.ge incron.scs or clecrco.sos in M".rch 1931 over Februr.ry 1931 r.ro Sillovm in tho 
followinG list: 

Principn.l Fr.ro Prcr!u.cts which Shovrocl Price Increr~sc:s ;'Jlrl Decrc~.scs 

in Mnrch 1931 when Cc::;lpc.rc:(: with Febru.<l.r,Y 1931 
(1 ist ei in ~(,sccndi:ng orrlor of percentn.GG 'chr.Il(;o) 

Incron.sos: EGcs, chickens, bu.ttcrfat, fl~. 

Decrc.l.ses: C.:-.lvos, lvl.y-, potatoes, oe.ts, corn, rye, br.rley, lambs-shc.cp. 

No Cb..'1.ngc: Whcr.t, hoes, c.J.ttlo, milk. 


